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EITIIER BURGh OR RICIIA1IUS-

Speakcrzhp

..

of the Nebraska llous ccms-

B..twecn this Pair nt Present.

ri , & M. MANAGEMENT Will DECIDE IT

Ortniilt! ! TrITt IIa ttu ! Lend for l'reslclent
or the "eiiitn ntHl Tim SicIgwIck-

IIul.Ii n Cinch on thl ! S'rl -
nlz' " NIttnton .

T4tMCOLN Dec. 28Spectal.I3tit( ) three
(Jays remain for wire pulling for the hun-

dred
.

or more official positions In the girt ot
the Twenty-fourth session of the NebraBka-
teglilature. . One of these days Is Sunday ,

but k Is not a long shot to guess that the
Gabbath hum In hotel corridors will swell
n. loudly ns on any other d3Y. The election
of November Iait was won anlt lost , and the
lIeverlll oontestant are now sawing off the
game. A number of the more sagacious
ones are also sawing wood. Tom Majors Is

here making his headquarters at the Wind.
sort anti there are rUlTIors afloat to the start-
ling errect that ho still considers himself In

the senatorial race. At all events there Is

n secret caucus held! at his rooms every
night and nt times one! or two are held dur-
Ing the day. Majors does not move around
a great deal luring his visits to Lincoln of
late but executes the most of his wire pull.
Ing by special messenger.-

A
.

story originated: yesterday . and It Is
now prelly) generally conflrmed that the
harrowing expectancy Incident upon waltlnFt
for the lfth of January to ballot for United
States LenatOr was to be cut short by n cau-
cus

-
New Year's evo. Should the result ho, favorable to the hopes of lion. John M.

Thurston , It Is stated , a committee will be
sent to Omaha to present him the senatorship
as a New Year's present. But this same
story was nflcat shortly after the November

h election , about the time the Lancaster county
delegation gave their wrlllen pledges to sup-
port him In the legislature. It seems to
have lost nothing or authenticity since Its
first promulgntlon.

WHO'LL ItUL1 TIlE IIOUS ?

flut the greatest amount or political calorIc
Is generated over the contest for speaker. At
present It Is not a case or the field against
any one stnrter. C. I. . Itichmards or lIebron
and J. C. Burch or Wymore are In time lead.-
J.

.
. A. DavIes or Cass , Randolph McNitt ot

fled Cloud John Brady of Kearney and W.
O. Chapman of Crete each have theIr roll ow-
Ing.

Contingent upon the election of Durch or
Richards hangs the fate or three cllldidates:

for clerk of the house Mr. Gettis of Grand
Island , Charley Hlgg of Beatrice and P. II.
Wilson of Plallsmouth.

For president pro torn ot time senate there
are four distinct candidates Orlando Tefft of
Cass , John C. Watson or Otoo J. H. Pope of
Saline and J. C. F. McKesson or Lancaster.
There Is a story freely circulated. however
that tht! latter would reel amply satisfied
with the chairmanship of the judiciary com-
.mlllee.

.
. McKesson Is nn old member and his

claims whatever they may be . will hardly
go unrecognIzed.

For secretary of tIme senate there Is but
one candidate exhibiting strength sufficient
to withstand any demoralization of his torces.
That Is Tim Sedgwick present secretary of
the republican state central committee. Prac-
tically

-
there Is no opposition to him.

Lincoln has two candidates for sergeant-at-
arms Carder and McDonald while Tyler or
North Platte sits back , contentedly holding

, & the winning trumps.
', For postmaster ot the house there are a

flock or candidates and they tread fast upon
the heels or every Incoming delegation of any
size. So far 1111' A. C. WrIght , recordIng
clerk In the office of Governor Crounso Is
the most frequently mentioned In hotel lob-
bies.

RESTS WITH THE DUHI.INGTON.
It Is possible that some of the active polit-

Ical
-

manIpulators In the legislature imagine
thnl they , are In some way contributing to- . tIm election or a spealter. If they do be.
lIeve this however they are decidedly un-
sophisticated

-
. In reality the D. & M. rail-

way Is now deciding the question or the
speakershlp. That political tramway has
easily disposed or similar questions In the
)past. and It Is doing the same thing today.
It It sheds Its favoring smile on lUcliards
Mr. flurch will be obliged to give way ; if
upon Burch , Mr. Richards will retire grace-
fully

-
and In geol order. But Iit Is doubt-

ful Ir lie will bo In a frame or mind suitable
to acknowledgment or the boasted statement
that there Is a government of the people ,

for the people and by the people. The
., hand of the D. & [ . Is also shown quite

-
_ plainly In. the struggle for the office of presi-

dent pro tern of time senate
. Colonel Ager who has been acting nnnuni

pass distributor and chief lubricator Is at''
his old post and so are nearly all the old
0q roomers and rotessional boodlemen.

There has been no change In the nrrnngc-
meats for time inauguration ceremonies next
Thursday. Governor Ilolcomb will read lila

' inaugural address In the houce of represont-
ativs

-
nt noon. and there will be a reeention

i the newly-elected; -

'lstatei (jlnce-rs and their
wIves and lady friends In the evening In the
senate chamber. Time following reception
committee was selected today by those hay-
ing

.
the inaugural ceremonies In charge : Fllas

Baker , John C. Sprecher J. V. Wolfe J. C.
( '(__

. , McNurnoy John P. ManIa James
, Allen , Alexander Graham and Patrick

% 11. Darry. 1111' Sprecker Is from Schuy-
her . 1111' Allen from Omaha and Mr.
Barry from Grocley Center. The re-

mainder
-

of the committee are Lincoln clll-
zens.

-
. Music will bo furnished by the Sec-

ond
-

Regiment band but there will be no In-
augural bnll. It Is reported that JUdge liol-
comb will not arrive In the city until the
flrst of next week owIng to a slight tndlspo-
sltlon.

-
. lie has engaged apartments for the

winter nt time Limmd-

eii.1iEsEr

.

lI.utsn TIU AT . nNT.-

8chlllier

.

C. I'rlsonori Ihpoat to the County
Judge for Moro Comfortable Quarters.
SCnUYLEH , Nob. , Doc. 2SSpecial.( )

About ten days ago a couple of tramps stole
two overcoats from time sherlIY's office being
careful not to take goods of the value that
would entitle t'iom' to residence within time

stone walls of time stnto's prison Before the
coupty jUdge they pleaded guilty to petty
larceny and were telltenced to thirty days'
confinement In time county jail Time sheriff ,
imaving been obliged upon a number of occa-
sions

-
to lrcp such men whom imo thollght-

Illaced themselves In time way of being com-
mlllell

-
to Jail In order that they might live

well amid keep warm without the labor at-
tendant

-
upon the hard ways or trump life

concluded that timeso men should be kept
upon short diet and In close conflumenient. and' . . gave tIme Jailer Instructions accordingly . These
Instructons! were not complied with nt firstbut after It period of about seven days the
Simon Were put Into the stone cells which lireexceedingly uncomortublo and cheerless In
comparison with time steel cages and the more
open room In which they are located

The prlsonera felt time severity of the
change , liS Is shown by time followIng leller, that was written yesterday :

' . To the Honorable County Judge-Denr. Sir : Will you permit two unfortunate men ,
inmates of the county jail to nipeal toyour mmemmse or honor and! Justice for Ilrotec-tlon

.
against the mievero and unnecessary

treatment to which we are being subjected
We are under imentemmee of thirty dayH andafter seven dnys' commflnemueut during whichtime WI were allowed to run loose In jail
We are now locked imp In a IImall cell wherewe emmim get little or imo benellt froimi time tire.The tire is now nttendet to by the jalier
whose visits are unllvuldably irreguiar re-

ultlnlf
.

, in an mneveu temmiperuturo or time
jail. which is not ollly tmncomfortable , buthighly injurious to htmlth.-

'e
.

have made no efforts to escape , nor'r do we contcmplate any sucii IIcllon. Weare peaceably diiliOsei , and would uppre-
ciato

-
the privilege thus fur enjoyed. Yuare at a !loss to untlerstamiti wh )' we ate

tituS treated Hoplllg you will give this a
favorable consideration and do somethIng tomitigate our miserable condition very re-
epootfuhly

-
, TOM COLLiNS.
lIebron Wedding hiuthg-

.I1EBRON
.

, Neb Dec. 28Speclal.At( )
4 o'cloclt tOday Miss Laura Emma , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ilanbon was marrIed
to George Willard Reid of Winona , 111. , by
Roy. Mr. Cooke at the residence of the
brido's parenti , In the presence ot relatives
ud imnmediat Ulendl. The bride wu-

J
,

1 lltlJlitj""l".L: ) r J' . nju__

beautifully attired In white silk accom-
panled

:
by twelve bridesmaIds and maids of

honor , and two little flower girls dresselt
In white. Tim groom appeared In full even
Ing iress After the ceremony the wedding
lunch was served. In time evening the happy
couple was tendered a reception by the
bride's parents. The presents were costly
anti numt'rous. They accompanied by Mr.
Reid's sister , mieparted for their future home
In I11lnola. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1)JLbSi : OJ, '. II. CURTIS

Wn. R 'flemimtmer of the Constitutional Con-
vpntiirn

-
In 1811-

.PAWNfR
.

CITY , Neb . Dec. 28.Spe(

clal.-W.) II Curtis , an old arid( esteemed
citizen , died nt lila home In this city last
night nt 10 o'clock of pneumonia havIng
been connned to lila bed about ten days.
Mr. Curtis was past grand master of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows of the
stnte. lIe was 72 years of age was one of
time oldest settlers In I'lIwneo county and had
been traveling salesman for Chase & Son of
St. Joseph for time past six yenrs. The de-

ceased
-

was It member of the constitutional
convention or this state In 1871. The mineral
services will be held nt the Methodist Epis-
copal

-
church Sabbath afternoon nt 1:30:

o'cloelt. 11ev. Presson officlatlnr The Inde-
pendent Order of Odd tFellows or this city
will have charge of time sen' Ices.

John A. Moore anti Miss Myra Dull were
married at the residence of ' . D. Bull and
wife[ yesterday nt noon , Itev. Mr. Presson
officiating. The bride Is one or Pawnee
City's Ipopular young ladles. The groom Is
traveling representative of n stock company
or Omalma. 1111' and 1111s. Moore have gone
to Omaha to make their IIlItre home.

The Eastern Star celebrated St. John's day
with n grand banquet last night at Masonic
imali. A fine program was rondared. A
sumptuous supper vas partaken of by about
160 guests.

Fred S. liassIcI' tomorrow retires from time

Press which lie lmas lnmiilished for a number
or years. Ho i 1 succeeded by Ilassier Bros. ,

two eons who have publish the Dally
Itmistler from the Press office for four years.
The two papers will couUnue umider time man-
agement

-
or the latter time political complex-

Ion
-

of time Press remaIning uncltangw.
Charles Welch , n former resident of this

city left suddenly the other night. lie
hired I team of Livorymnan Ken to drive to
Table Rock. Time team was not returned , and
Ken became anxious. lie went to Table
Hok and found tlmc Than hat been there but
had let for llummiboldt. that thE
team was nt. Auburn. When lie arrived

I

there lie fount the team hind been sold for
$15 . IGvln buggy amid harness to be
called ror. Welch claimed lie was from Lin-
coIn county , thlSstate and timat. lie expected
to have two or three teams arrive In a
few days und wanted time money to buy
reed. Ken returned home last night with
time outfit. Welcit has escaped.

Memhers-eleet to the state legislature from
this county left this afternoon for Lincoln to
commence their duties I lawmnkers. Sev-
eral

-
aspirants for clerks etc. . followed them.

Juniors of the high school gave a recep
ton to seniors and friends at time

. n. Stratton tonight Nearly
guests were present.

WOVNU VI' ITS YEiR'S WOIUt-

.LargeRt

.

S"sRIOI oftimo Scab Teachers'
. Ever Ibid lt RI End.

LINCOLN Dec. S.-Special.-At( ) time

opening or the State Teachers' association
this morning the varIous committees were
notified to report at the evening's seslo-
n.I

.

was round necessary to elect two members
of time educational council from time whole
body of time association. By unanimous vote
Superintendent Mnrblo or Omaha was elected.
PrincIpal I3rainard of Beatrice was named
for second place. Time committee 1 legisla-
tion was instructed to appoint nn examining
board of whtch the chancellor of the State
university should ho chairman. His duty
will bo to license those who are qualified to
do work In time summer Insttute.

A thousand teachers of sessIon sent
greeting . and a similar message from Minne-
sota

-
wes read. Miss Ethel Evans of Omaha

read a paper on the study or form In time

grades that brought out many good points.
Of time thlrty-our teachers of Nebraska City
twenty-eight are In attendance.

Time last session closed nt the Lansing opera
house this evening with a magnificent ad-

dress
-

by Bishop J. H. Vincent "Tom and
Ills Teachers. "

The report of time committee on election
showed that time fohiowing officers had been
selected for the ensuing year : PresIdent. .
H. Skinmier Nebraska City ; necretary Miss
Mary E Hosford LIncoln county ; treasurer ,

Superintendent C. H. Atkinson , Fnlrbury. The
total enrollment or teachers was 960 , the
largest ever known In time history of the asso-
ciation.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

IshiIand AluUnl Contest ,

ASHLAND Neb , Dec. 28Speclnl.At( )

Slmtngton's opera house this evening oc-
curred time send alumnI contest and It
proved to be a delightful entertnlnment. The
house was packed with nn IIppreclntvD nudl-
enco. Time followIng part :

Richard Abbott "Volunteer Soldier ; " Will
flosecranz . "Time CrIme of Christendom ;"
Clifton Wortman "How to 'Reor time Gov-
ernment

-
;" Joe Wedeli "Heroes and Mar-

tyrs ;" Frank Young "ForeIgn migration. "
The program was largely Interspersed by

music from members of time olumnl and a
song by little Jessie Brush that was far
nuove tn expectation.

Last night Pomnegranto lodge No. 110 of time
Masonic order or Ashland held theIr anni-
versary

-
meetng In memory or St. John , the

evnngelst. was celebrated In grand
time ladies preparIng a supper , or

which all partook imeartily. During the even-
Ing they were treatell with intehieetual feasts
by 11ev. John M. Whlt ot the Emmanuel
Baptist , J. W. or time Metitcdist
Episcopal and Father C. 1' . Hackney , who
Is a remarkable character In the order be-
cause or the fact that lie Is time oldest mem-
ber

-
of the order In time west having been n

Mason fifty-fIve years and chaplain for fifty
years There were present from abroad :

John Kink' of Edgar Neb.. and James Peck
from FrIend. PIckering orchestra furnished
music throughout time evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. n. H. Shedd gave n do-
hightful party at their elegant home last
night In honor of their sons harry and
George who are home from the university
to spend time holdays. About fitly or theIr
old present.

1oll'erllto l'rhsomiers Ir"ak for LlbertT. .
LINCOLN Dee. 28.Speclnl( Telegram.-)

Tide evening whlo Sheriff Nuter of Buffalo
county was bringing In two prisoners to time

penitentiary . one of them , named Thomas ,

made a desperate break for liberty by leaptog from time train at a point near
Lincoln. Sheriff Ntmtter bolted after him and
fired three simots at the fellow , who then
came to a stop anti surrendered SberllNuller was In the act of hitching
getimer with a pair of cuffs when the dash
was mmmdc Time train was stopped and both
prisoners turned over to Warden Deemer-

.l'aned

.

to son time 10ncs.-
VEHNANGO.

.

. Neb , Dec. 28Speclal.( )

Construction on time Perkins county canal Ialmost at a Btandstili . by reason of the fail-

ure
-

of the ditch company to make the sale
or time 90.000 bonds voted to time company
by Perkins county Work has been dons to
time amount of 2200. but only a very little
of this work paid: for , and the ma-
Jority

-
.of the hmoniesteaders of this county

wi have to have aId I they do not get pay
this work 500n.

No one who ha taken Hnrper's Magazine
gives I up willingly . Price 4.00 n year

REIH
!! CITIZENS INDIGNANT

Dttr Denunciation of'

' OmanNBwspalcr-
Oorrespondent's

MAT DAUGHERT TAKES TiE STAND

AI'ICI n'sttutlon In time N'ortiimve'itorn
l'nrt of the Countl Sn"l to Been

"cr1ndl: lsnJlcrtet to
the l'rollo'8 Injury.

LINCOLN , Dee 2S.-Specal.-Uon.( ) Matt
Daugherty of Keith county Is In his
denunciation or what ho terms mlsrepresen-

.tatons

-
or the correspondent of nn Omaha

paper concerlug nlleged destitution In time

northwestern part of time state Mr. laiigh-
erty says that with time exception of Doyti
county there Is mmot a slnle county that Is
not able to take care or all its needy so far
ns food and clothing Is concermiod. Many of
the farmers will need help In time way of
seed wheat undoubledl lie says that from
time Ogalnlla district , which has been de-

scrhbed
-

by tim sensational western corre-
spondent

-
ns In a horrible condition. . but six

applications have been nUllle for rehet-

.thnpressed
.

with the earnestness of 11' .

Daugherty's statement t representative of Time

Dee applied to several residents of what has
been termed time stricken district for fnrther-
Inormaton. .

. . of Dig SprIngs 1enelcounty . says that wimiie there has
pealed failures or crops , tIme county Is amply
able to take care or lol und Is doing so nt
present. Quite I Ilmber of time rarmers v1il
need seed wheat In time sprhmig. 11' . Grennell
stated that it hail commie to imh knowledge that
n number 1[ families had drawn relief und
!ubseqlenty disposed of a nnmOr of head of

. . I' . Morgamm of , same
count . fully corroborated Grenneli. lie states
that time county commissIoners have made
suitable Provision for tnkimmg care of ni time

deslule.-
W.

.
. I. Dsney or lttmmiivllie . Sheridan

county . Is lumber business at that
point. lie says that the farmers of his
county harvested a better crop titan they did
time year previous , amid that there is more
stock now than ever be [ore. Trade Is good ,

and Ir there are cases of severe destitution
ho has failed to hear of them. All of these
gentlemen diseiaimiied'iany' desire to Impede time

work of time state relef comnmmiiesiomi . anti said
that if such destitutiomi existed as hail been-
claimed In time imapets It should receive immi-

mediate atenton.nt so far as the )' were
. ) learCI or it .

Mr. Daugherty adnmitted that there was
considerable destitution 11 Bo'l commmmty html
even there lie bath heard case where
one man drew relief who owncll 100 head o-
Ccntte and had money In tIme bank

11' . Grennel said , In reCerelce to releC
. ' time Memmonomnites

Julesburg were In aiding all members
or theIr! sect . ns also time case with the
Lutherans and German Methodists.

Rev . L. P. Ltmdden secretary of the state
relief commmnmtzsiomm says that Ito hint hind no
special reports of suffering during time late
cold snap but that ho Is informed that time
comitlitions are such In many portlomis of time

northwest that suffering must inevitably fol-
low

-
such severity of temperature.

Eunlq ril irommthi SuITt'rcrs .

FHE IN'r , Neb . Dec. 28Special.The( )

Odd Fellows State Helef commIssion whIch
met In this city at the office or Grand See-
retnry Gage this week , discussed very thor-
oughly

-
and fully the means of raIsing funds

and supplies for tlrouth timffererr,. and time

methods or disposIng of them. Tim cJnclu-
slon

-
was reached to solicit assistance from

members only. and to distribute supplies
throlgh their own channels Instead of turn-
Ing them over to the state cotnmmmissioii.

A carload of provisions and clothing yni-
ued nt 1000. and collected by time Fremont
Congregatonal church comnmnitteo for time re-

sufferers In Frontier county.-
was

.
shipped last. evening. A carload of coal

contributed by members or the Congrega.-
tional

.
church was shIpped from time Gienrock

mines to the same place. Al these supplies
will reach their destination New Year's.

The stock or time Fremont Carriage eom-
. pany was moved to time opera house block
yesterday where iImsiness will be transacted
until time damaged factory building Is re-
paIred. .

Time German Lutheran teachers of time

North Platte division are In conference In
this city. Time sessions are being held In
the church where lectures are given on time
various subjects Those attending are : M.
Linger Norfolk ; 1111' Doering Battle Creek ;

H. H. Foeibor Snyder ; H. Hoitzen . South
Omaha ; F. W. Ilachmsteddo Omaha ; J. Dern-
thai Arlington and F. M. Luders , Fremont.

l'rotesl" from CIii't: ('otinty.
IMPERIAL . Neb. . Dec. 27.To the Editor

of The Dee : In lat Sunday's World-Her-
aid an article appeared relative to the condi-
tion

-
or time people or this (Chase ) county

written by the special correspondent of that
paper . which does a great injustice to our
pocple. Ill reports certaIn of our people hnv-
lag become insane from less of crops and
had to ho sent to the asylum at Lincoln
Your correspondent line acted as n member of
the Insanity board of this county and from
personal knowledge knows (this statement of
World-Horalll man to ho entirely false
anti a slander upon time people of our county
Our people have been unfortunate amid
many will need assIstance to acertain ex-

tent
-

to enable them to hive through time win-
ter.

-
. feed their stock and secure seed '{or an-

other
-

crop. But our people are not the klldto brood over their losses ; they are a more
plucky persoveriimg and enterprising class
Time cry of hard times Is heard among our
pocple no more oren than (rein
the people further . Our peo-
ple

-
are ''ior time help all as-

sistance
.

rendered them by time good people
who are more fortunate , yet they have tie
admiration for the man cr parer who through
a desire to become mopular , magnifies our
misfortunes misrepresents our conditions and
adds to our already heavy 10Jll.

CHARLES W. MEEKER .p .
A fifty-two week feast Is provided by liar-

per's Young People for 2.00 a year.-

Ilestmlt

.
,

of IU1 leetnl Contes.
CLAY CENTER Dec. 28Speciah.Clay( )

county court hns been busy time past two days
In hmearini ; evidence anti recounting time votes
cast In Sulon township at time last general
election time office of aupervisor. Time

EXPECTANT
MOTHERSS't-

bat our .ommtterfum remedy "SmOTIICflS-
11t1FNfl. ." which makes chiid.birth aiy may
tie vIth1n the r..ch or cml we lune reduced theprice to ( me holler per botimo.' newaro f
traude , couimtertetts and substitutes. (
T.Kt NOTHNG OU . . . . .

MOTHERS
ERI END.

. . . BOLflY ALlVflUOQI8T . . .
tVWrIte for book "TO MOT1IItB" matted

free TiE IIUIU'IELP Ii EUULATOIL 00.
. 1010) . Ga.

--
THE

new ideas in sold Silverware--made
the Gorham Manufacturing Co.--

are quite fetching--both in point of
beauty and the entirely! new departure of the
designs. " are showing them now

JRIr1nEtl:,
JOTlAND Doua1AH.-

LJIt

. RAYM-'OND .

.

,r-in-- no .n- f - 11 . .
' n ' .

T 1 T -11-

returns showed that It . C. Drown (rep. ) had
received two purauitpver: Oscar SWAnson
( nd. ) . while the rcolnt yesterday gave
Swanson four more 9tt than Drown. The
hler. imowever holJ !1he certfieato of elec-
( ! . which was on of time
returns , anti time enll pot yet as an appeal
will bo taken (to , dlrtrlct court.

LICENSE I3OABD 13VSINESS-

.ieveral

..I'rotrts dirriiieti Rut otto Su-
stniiid

-
t tttL

The Board of l" lrl
''anti Police commis-

sioners heM n metHnl last night to con-
eider applcatons plloon licenses anti to
imear time itt eases of protest. Chief
or Police Scavey . wllolls In St. Louis was
mildly censured for nqt snakIng more slo-
cific

.
charges against the saloons which ho

said , without naming itemn . were contltmctltm-
gdisorderly houses by having wino rooms
anti allowing dlreputqble characters tlhaunt tlmenm

Protests were fel In five cases antI the
testimony taken three of time cases time
remmomistrances were overruled anti time Ii.
ceases orlerell Issued. One case was not
Ileclell! Pabst lirewimmg company was
refused a license on the gound that liquor
had been sold on Simeday case of time
Pabst BrewIng company evidence was intro-
duced

.
which showell( that the person immakimig

(the comnplnirmt imaml 1 cl'l suit against that
company for $10,000 , III that time suit hall
been offered to be seled anti tIme cotmiplaint-
wltismirawn provided company would pay
the plaintiff In time civil case 200. or for
$100 time complaint woul bo wllllrawn and
time cl'l acton heft . ThlD .

. to the testimony . had
been malc last night In time office of time
iboard Fire amid l'eiice commIssioners.-
Thl'

.

commissioners expressed their opinion
that It was 1 case of blackmmmnhi but as It
had imeen that time defendants hind
sold Inlodcatln: liquors on Simmidnys . time
only thing to be done was to refuse time
license to time nIJlllc1nt.

Pure strong anti quick In action Is Dr.
I'rico's Cream Taldnr ; I'owdor.

-.
1IIInlll Uhrq: : Rmtth'it.

LINCOLN . Dee. 28Shecial.Lato( ) last
evenln nn attempt was made to
raid n mimerry party of poker players at the
Lindehl hotel , but It restmitcd, In failure . so
far as cahitimrimmg any hams was comicermmed .
Chmief Cooper , Detective Malone and Serreant
Kinney crept up to time room. ammO for n feW
brIef moments to timelstenell Inlnabulalonof time chips "kitty. )
made a rush , atll as tIme door gave way time
IIIayer9 stole out by Inother eimtrance leav-
Ing

-
about a Ileck ot seventy-live packs

or Inemi cards and n number of rreen baize
tables This was time booty carreti back to
time station by tIme officers. Some or time Ilrom-
Inent

-
lawyers In time city claim lint without

a warrant nmi officer has no right to Intrude
on Private apartments But Cimief Cooper
and Mayor Welt arts firma In time conviction
that tlehae. . despite time action or Deputy

)' Frank Collins , wise lately
refitted to Irosecute a similar case . In which
the lefenlant limit! fired five shots at time at-
restng ) and was under bonls of 1000.

predIcted that n certain to
result this winter In Lincolmi owing to time
rnisimntlerstmmnditmg concerning the law on time
subject. It appears that imothiimg: but n test
case can settle It.

a
X.hr.o'',, Bird l'nnccr .

BEATRICE . Dee 28.Speciai( Telegram. )

-Time Southeastern Nebraska Poulry assoc-
laUcn oIemmed Its Eec I1! annual exhibition
In this city yesterday . and will close tomo-
rroo

-
There ere ab ut O0 entries and more

thman ordinary InteroH I. being , manifested In
the exhibit , which qomuprises' ! same handsome
specllQns of the feathered tribe. The
awards of premiums made today . C.
A. Emery of Carthap. , lo. . acting a judge.

7

To keep up with Ue. tithes you canmmot afford
to bl wihout Uarpor sIWeeldr. Only 1.00 a
year. J'

.
" .i-

Oton
. ''-County Cunlulo,101l'r8 Sued.

NEBRASKA CITY. Iob. . Dec. 28.Spe(

cIaI Tehsgm'amn.-Frank..McCartney) or Omaha
and ex-county clerk t"Otoe county today
brought suit agaiost county commission-
ers

-
for 370. with Interest at 7 per cent from

January 1890. Hp lIeges, time money Is
balance dUI 11 his s"M

, .; 1"

' .
Tortured

Disfgqred

Humiated
By unsighty

.

and blood dis.

Is there hope of cure ?

CUTICUA RESOLVENT-

Is the greatest of skin purifer
M wel as blood .

of its peculiar action on
the PORES ,

It is successful in curing
Torturing disfiguring , humiliating

humors >

When the usual remedies and even
The best physicians fail .

Entirely vegetable , innocent , and
effective ,

appeals to those whoI especaly

Stitlered long and hopeessly.

I acts upon the > , and
bowels as : wel as upon the
skin and .

Its use at this season
Insures a clear skin and pure blood ,
As wen as sound bodily healh.

I is the only Purifier the
Skin and Blood at the same
time

Sold throughout the world. Price , CUTICtYRA ,

Me. ' floAm''SC. ; btxsmmLYmT. S'I . l'uTII llLO.-
ND

)

. CUE ) Com' . , halo i'ropricters , 10101.

"low
, to Cure Skin Dud Blood lIumor , tree

'Vacimi1 J1Onlalu8. falling hair and aim-
plo baby rashme lrevemmtod < by Cntcura oimp.

II tired , aching , nervouu-

mothera
,

knew limo comfort ,

strength " , uld vitality 11 Cuticura.-

X1asters'. . , they would never b'-. without tbem
TRiOSMt.Rmi 4

. Jr . a.
welof

e :'
.

INDAP 0 '" ' '
-711-

5HIDOe'tEMEDY ) h ofrmm eoys
1 I

nysUII' Iii CO DAY Curc. n , ,
1eA. .. yammilir aleii'e' ,

stuns
I'arvsm.

. tieBIuei'iseneu
. . cau.c by.. 1llul1 ' "J '<" vitor cud eizt-

oskmrtmmimuflorgans
,

Mebood a otiS
, an ?2t.I ,

uteamuirre restores-
i.o.t In Test
pocket. I'rlc. 51.00 a Va.b" Six 'ora.OO wills
written usrauLo toeuredr mon7r.nded . flea P! ( "ta" .sbut tumst vim 11.lag JNIAi'tl. Iulan I..I" not got *1ti; seitci it prepold'leul.1 V. . . , 11. .r..r.:OLl by Kuhn ICoCq.i5thm Ind Doul000J Sta. .

J. A. l'ule'r & , Cor. Itlim and Pouiamtts. . .
tEU

, 01- -- ; :1 DR.
'Me CREW

Jlii IS TiEON-
LYSPECIALIST. .

. wuo TIJ4TS AL
PRIVATE DISEASES

' I
.Weakness and eerV-llordullof

MEN ONLY
R'ur1 cur lulzan&ed500 ,"pezleno... Sycaraip

nook Owaa- 14th dEssrnanSU.5
. - OU"' . NEU.

e I Ot lIi'ward
The above reward will bo paid by hailcounty. Nebraska for the appreheimsian and

uiahivery to time proper otiiceru of said county
ut Joseph Shea anti Michael Shea formerly
ot Adams county.Nebraska , and wanted In
hall count . Ne1mraska . tor grand iarceny.
Address George I>. Venn , Grand
Island Neb . slertt hI Ant

,
-IL miu1 r . - I'I r

TKEE'8 A MAN IN TIlE CASE.

Indications that lt 1''. Nnuol Ycnt to Join
n Lo.tr "lo " 1" IUelt

The declaration or I Nebraska sheriff that
ho knew where to lay his hands on Mr.-
Notson. . time school teacher who so msterl.-
olsl

.

) disappeared [from time view or time imbue
anti numerous credlOs souse ( line ago Is
given color bt time fact (that It has beet dis-

covered
-

that Mr8. Nelson hind Rn ardent
admirer In nearly: the exact vicinity where
tha sherll claImed to have located hior.

. Nelson was campaigning lattail she left time key to her post
office box In time care of one of her lady
[frientls During time ( into that she was
absent (this rlend took care or her mall ,

which consisted mostly of four or five bulk )'
letters each week from Mr. Notsomi. There
were ale numerous epistles from another
mann whose identity no one seems to bo
[aims lilar ,

After Mrs. Nelson rottmrmsetl , anti just }be-

fore
-

election she showed nn extract from
one of these letters to her friend , after bind-
ing

.
her to secrecy. It hall been written by-

a oman ho was considerably Impressed with
time charms of Ills correspondent antI time

extract which was exhibited consisted of n-

vehelcnt appeal to her to obtain a divorce
[rom liar husball anti marry the writer .

Mrs. Nelson diml not mhivimlgo the identity
of the writer but said Imo was well off alihived near Cimadron.: She shl at the time
that site felt that Iif she went away lt all
slims ought to go to liar husball , but she
ound much that was congenlnl In her stew
amitmiirer mil dill not kmmov just what she
would tie On this occasion the Ilostofcokey was returnCI to Mrs. Notson )
friend mil that vaa time last timno site saw
imer Sue did net thInk or time better which
sue hind seen until after she read In The Bee
time stateimmomit of time sheriff that lie lermew-

drs. . Notson was In that vicinity . mil then
she Iade up liar mind that tIme unknown
Ilmlrer hall probably carried his point anti
that Mrs. Notron hal decided to unite liar-
destInies with his

D

Harper's Dnzar gives correct information
boul fashions for for 1.00 a yeas

A CRUN. DOWN ,"
,t1: "tlrcd out" woman

who complains of
, headache ,

npctite , cx-
lassitude and.don't caret'
is Pretty sIresufThrimmg

1'special irregularity or
"

ement of tIme

functons
.

of

womb troublcs
nerves

anti wid
result the woman suf-

fers
-

from sleeplcssness , nervousness . imerv
oils Titostratiomi faintncss arid dizziness
irritability amid immdigcstiomm. In all eases ot
irregularity or suspended monthly function
and in nil those ncrous diseases depend.
lug upon local calscs. Dr Pierce's Favorite
l'rcseription restore ;you to perfect
health. Instead of the andffcclng ofwcight and exhalston the
nbdDncn , you feel fresh and strong. For
young girls who suffer frm irregularities ,
for the hard.working woman who suffers
from catarhal inlammaton of time limaing

drainmembrnes upon
time systeili , there as no prescription used
by any phmsician which can equal in re-
suits Dr. Plercc's. For over thirty yearn
Dr. R. V. Pierce , chief commaulting plays1-
cian to the Inynhida' Hotel and Surgical
Institute of Buffalo . N. Y. , has used his
Favorite Prescription in the diseases
of women which hind long been his sp-
ecaly

-
and in fully ninety-eight per cent

alcases , ihas permanently cured.-
Mrs.

.
. Josms M. Costts , of llrson. Putnam

Co. , N. J' . writes : I I mail

enjoying perfect health , .
,

since I took ' - '!,, , '
time last bottle of Doter . '
Pierce's Favorite rrescrip.Ulion . I toolt fvc bottesof it. Never cxpecteil
benlY cons.

taking I. but , "thaul : God . I can that
T am glad 'it reached m .
home I had fihimag ) - t ';time womb , and flowing q '. ., J
caused by miscarriage ,

and was very wrk ' ! .! ': '
Icommcnccd taking your AISnedicines. I was cured I o _

by takIng five bottles In . 1-au-two or the 'Favorite
lrescrlpton' mind three MRS. C0NItLLX.

ofhe Medical Discovomy."

.

LI;

Iti! 1-LA' j 4.t
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.
is hk orppirig
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I Cx9dIt fo ff-

bi'if1irtpcy of + 5u" +0 (5Qlp"-
tobi'Soaps Wf,5ANTALAU5.m,

Bt&jc if fj, ' , ad,
.

,

.SANTA lJUS OAP
I

:

' t. : I

(
rtTIE Nn.A1RBAK

(

f ,

: hGUPIDENEJ I

Cures the effects ot-

o1'nllu
, c. excesses ,. . hnlotcIC )' .

fr , nll constipa-
' . . .' mu: 010 lollf IIlx-

.sl', for $ . sale by-
S4 . TiE aooDasN DRUU-

LsL1.
. In 1

. OmfllmLaNIb.

.- - -
I , - - Wn rntl time tnrmrrclnim ' Fr'rmcl.m-
I - fleam'ly CALTI0B rrc . ntii. 1, pI, E % leant C..amios ill

_ ' ,U "rI.I..hl.tlml.lo"I r ..ta' ClfU "r..mllnr.I.
.."lrl.oeele

.
C'

: : "I:".
"( l C-

Adireu.VON
(1sit and Mt ' rrsatsfc.. ,

.'t) Onto Aerltan Ag..I n.d..I. Oho

- - TH-

etFRANCSCAN

-

Prepareti frotn the orIginal fo Jula rm-
'erveml in the Archives or the Voly fnl1 , bav-
.ng. un authentic imietory dating bucO'Oa'
A POSITIVE CURE

for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
GO ccmits. Sold by all .lroo drngllsts-

.rhe FrancsaRemedy Co" ,

! :URE . r10AOO , n' for Circular I ...1 Ih1trntt Clen ' .

For sale by Kuhn[ & Co. , 15th & Douglas

Our record or actual and undeniable cures of
svroIrmIs IIs phenomenal. Wo Ilnlsl all mod-

Iclnes
.

free ammO erdlcalo the , from time
syrmeimi In 00 dny" Ilornteed.hours 9:30: tJ t.3O ; '' Satur-
days

-
. 9. p. m.
THE DINSMOOR REMEDY CO..

812 New York Life Omaha Neb.

- .

AMUSEMI3iNTS ,

J3-

Mu5

Yp'S Got.1
Llno
.

I

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
Tills MORNING AT I o'cr.OCK TIm

ADVANC SALE OP SEATS 1'Ot1-
1m.

,

. I1USSIILL'S I NAG
MENT O1EN.

GET YOUR MONEY READY AND
GET IN LINE QUICK.

NIGhT floor . arid1nCI SVlrRt $10$l.r0 ; hlleon . .

N A'i'iN ' ' l'IIICES-First floor . $10;

balcon , Ce mauL 760

E1N'I: I=I R"lTcli'pimommo

1011.11 .. i5li.
W. J. DURC SS. MniigCr.S-

CCIt
.

' Comtmnmcmmcimmg 8,1l::)' Mnlneo , loccmbor 50.

MURRAY l ' all rIght InMAC1 ff-

r
1hoy IIU

'F1NN fG AN'SBALL.U
Grnd Specimmi 1111ICI : >

XMAS GIFTSI
:)

:

u 4
"

. ,

. FOlt YOUR , 1 : .

FATHER. MOTIIEIt , f
.

"
.

.
"SISTER , DROTlIlIhi. "

. .FRIEND OR LOVER. "

.
SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES. ISOUl) GOLD EYEGLASSES. ! "

Eyes testedfreo of charge.- .
.OPERA GLASSES from 2.60 to 1200. '

mfATEI.AINE CARE large vare: ' . 'j ;

ANT TIIEBMOMFITFRS. .' ::
DAHOMFTFnS of Novelties. .

. w. I. Seymour our optician. has beets
trmc1y )" successful In 1tn glasses to

or thp best " the city.hundedR. !! Exchanged Free of Charge.

The Aloe & Penfod' Co. ,

LEADING SCINTFI OPTICIANS.
140S FarJa1 Street ,

Opposite l'axtois lintel
THE LION DRUG HOUSE

-4.
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Men's Overcoats.Men's Suit! -

.

,

:

.

MEN'S WIN - SUITS-GOOD 00 ' .
.

,

MEN'S AND nLACK CHNClLLA . ngs strongly sewcd-
OVEHCOA'rScut

- $5 , :

stylshly lo.ng- $3Z B
In

I.an d
rml
IleW-1nde cspeeialy for tS -_ lr-

kand ,) new-lu e espc.mly for tS : - value at. ......... ............ .
$tOO values at..... . . ................ $0

. . '
?'1EN'S OVERCOATS-IN THE MEN'S ALL. woor. WINTER SUITS-

, :
new lenlUlsln

ET.FOANT new patterns and latest In the new lengths anti weaves and most 00 . }.! only reliable fabrIcs and time ex- carefully made up-- $ 8act likeness of $12 lknn iicw-mnade especlnly for lS =Branl zaev- garments$5 .50 1.0 value at..................._
Here

e
at
especaly................ ....... - MEN'S CLAY AND FANCY -

j'j'-JUl
:

. In workmnnahlp , niMEN'S FINE BEAVER surrSartlstc 00OVERCOATS ir.ihIt.t m-

U.excellent

.. . % - $10 . .cut oxtri. hong-velvet .L
trlmmlngs- .50 MathS espccliilly for us- = i

Ih'unl iocv-niadto especially for' us 8= 15.0 value at....................
$12,0 at. ............... ..... $ AND CASH-

nactit

! .
MEN'S filCh OVERCOATS TN THE MEN'S FINE WORSTPP 1c

fashionable fabrIcs-beautifully tailor- lsiERl- SUl'rsimi evil' any style gar-
oil-correct In fit and finish- ment-.equat to any $2 cUltom made suit- 'J
Brand , 00 Hi'and new- $12 . 00 'ne$10( ' Mude espccinly for lS- = ;

15.0
llnlc

. a .. ............ at ...........................
&

l

Boys' Suits. Boys' Ulsters-. ------- - I.
I

CHILDREN'S 2-PIECE SUITS-Ages 4 to 8 years - (
liritnd
i3tricthy

iic'-
all wool ensslmerc

$2 5 0 IIRel
Dm's'

6: ULSFIflHtJar'
'turs.

, color.i nn''] ;Od '.50 , .f
toe CsbccitilIy for its- fabrlcl , $ :

Jln
$ values at . ,. ................. = Hi

6o
' md

value
flL ,

at
%
_

.
ill..

:.sd'
. .

'e.espcclnly
. . . . .. . .

fez
. .'

..its. ') i ,

cnILDHI N'S IIEEFEI1 SUITS-ages 3 to 8 years-large sailor collars-handsomely bralded- naYS' ULSTE11-
Sili'aiid

. -
ncw- ages to 14 yeals-IGht tail wool fur Leaver 1.:3.50 -elegantly lada trJlmcd-e fom' us- $5.50f-.oila cspc.la1y -hishlUC fut ' ushltSS: 6.0 ! lt ............. HI.anl

6.o ut . ......cSl1elllly., ........... rCUILDHEN'S JUNIOR SUITS- 'ages 3 to 7 3-cam-s-fancy cnsslmeres anti- reefer collar- ULSTIIRS-
1

lim'ilhd iitsv- nOYa yelru-black mellon . cut extra long i
Mitdc cspCIIII)' for us- $4 .00

Brand
-cllsslmeru

new-rnude $ 6 .00 .. '

7.0 8.0 at............ = 9.0
:

value at .... ...cSI1ecllly..........fi'...tS. = '

ChILDREN'S DOUBLE - BREASTED
IIEEF'ER SUITS- ages 4 to 10 years- vrs"handsomely made and trlmmed- DOYS' UL.STEIIB -

! H to 19 years.-dtmrk gray Ilimetlammti wool ,nl'umlne$5 00 funnel lined . cut extr long-

Jln
- $7 00c iaasv-miiade fur usBI.anl .

8.0 and 9.0i valups at..I ., ... . = 10.0 at......eSlclllly.............
- -- - 4

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
.

13th and Farnam , Omaha. :

n J rr.-I rtu. J IIJm mll.!JU11 j . 1" -" ! .'fr JJ 1111-11 0 : : . ---.


